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2020 Annual Report

“The Virus”
The novel Coronavirus AKA COVID 19 over shadowed much of 2020. The onset of the virus
occurred in March and lasted throughout the calendar year and into 2021. On site visitation, the
weekender program, and work release were halted in the jail. While neither the courts nor the jail
closed per se, operations slowed down considerably overall. “PPE” or personal protective equipment
became standard with facemasks, gloves, hand sanitizing stations accessible throughout the courts
and jails building. The average daily inmate population rose largely because the Virginia Department
of Corrections stopped receiving state responsible inmates. The jail continued to take in new
prisoners while none went to prison. In the court system, jury trials were frozen through the rest of
the calendar year. This also exasperated the inmate population with dangerous criminals (murder
trials) staying in our jail. Every citizen who entered the courthouse was asked a list of questions
pertaining to travel and health along with getting their temperature taken. No one with a
temperature of 100.4 degrees F or higher were admitted into the building. A handheld thermometer
“gun” was quickly upgraded to a walk up, electronic tablet device that sensed the person’s
temperature and announced it along with displaying a green light for temperatures below the
permitted level. Two electrostatic sprayers were purchased to rapidly clean areas within the courts
and jails building to maintain the flow of business. The sprayer contained a liquid, which was proven
to kill the virus.
Generally speaking, there were no issues in the jail with
the virus until October when the weekender program was
resumed after encouragement from folks in the legal
community. The jail quickly saw its first case jump to 80
cases within about a week’s time. The cases were present in
almost all areas of the jail. A rigorous testing system was put
into place. Fortunately, no inmates had any serious illness
during the outbreak at the jail. Unfortunately, more than 30
staff members were affected, with 4 deputies being
admitted into the hospital. With more than 1/3 of the staff
either quarantined or hospitalized, the Sheriff’s Office
passed the resolve test. Deputies and staff came in during
their days off, and worked over their scheduled time on a
regular basis.
The City of Danville stepped up on many levels during the
pandemic by providing much needed PPE, overtime funds
for virus related manpower strains, and using CARES funds
(federal funds) to give DSO deputies and staff a $1,500
bonus. The state stepped up months later and provided a
$500 bonus to sworn staff only but unfortunately, excluded
support staff.
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The Virginia National Guard came to the
jail during the outbreak and mask fitted
N95 masks for DSO personnel.

Perfect Attendance
Perfect Attendance is achieved by not
using sick leave during the calendar year.
Despite the virus, a large number of
personnel achieved perfect attendance.
Emergency Sick Leave for COVID 19 was
not counted against perfect attendance.
Well done folks, a very dedicated effort!
Corporal B.C. Berger

Lt. J.M. Bray

Master Deputy S.R. Brooks

Corporal N.E. Busby

Deputy A.C. Carter

Deputy R.E. Coggin

Deputy J.A. Craddock

Sergeant C.N. Dix

Master Deputy A.W. Doby

Corporal A.C. Eanes

Deputy A.M. Glenn

Corporal S.C. Hamlett

Sergeant S.F. James

Master Deputy K.C. Jones
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Perfect Attendance Continued

Deputy J.L. Keatts

Major S.G. Martin

Cpl. D.M. Mingo-Munez

Master Deputy B.S. Payne

Captain C.L. Petty

Sergeant J.R. Phelps

Deputy L.B. Reid

Deputy L.A. Robertson

Sgt. J.L. Ryan

Corporal R.C. Skrocki

Lt. W.W. Tucker

Sgt. D.W. Warren

Deputy A.R. Warner

Lt. B.M. Wilkerson

Sgt. J.J. Wyatt
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EMT R.C. Motley
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RETIREMENTS

Lieutenant Colonel Steve Salmon; 43 Years of Service. Danville’s longest serving Deputy.

Sergeant Gregory T. Roberts; 27 Years of Service

Deputy Shirleen Fountain,
22 Years of Service
(Note-Deputy Fountain
opted to not have a
retirement celebration)

Deputy Keith Robertson, 21 Years of Service
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PROMOTIONS

The retirement of forty-three year veteran LTC Steve Salmon set the stage for several
promotions. Corporal Corey Dix to Sergeant, , Deputy Donnie Odom to Corporal, Deputy
Christian Parker to Corporal, Deputy Debbie Mingo to Corporal, Captain Steve Martin to
Major, Sergeant Michelle Wilkerson to Lieutenant, Lieutenant Carrington Petty to Captain,
and Major Matthew Wyatt to Lieutenant Colonel.

Deputy David Taylor was promoted to Corporal and
Corporal Jennifer Wyatt was promoted to Sergeant.
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PROMOTIONS CONTINUED
Pictured with the Sheriff, (R to L)
Corporal Marcus Weatherford was promoted to the rank of Sergeant,
Deputy Nathan Busby and Deputy Anne Eanes were both promoted to the rank of Corporal.

MASTER DEPUTIES
Effective March 1, 2020, Deputies S. Brooks and K. Jones were selected as Master Deputies

S.R. Brooks

K.C. Jones
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On Tuesday, November 22, 226 Pocket Prayer Cloths were blessed on the altar of Ringgold Baptist
Church for members of the Danville Sheriff’s Office, the City of Danville Police Department and the
Virginia State Police Area 43 in Chatham. Pictured below, Sheriff Mike Mondul, Deputy Jacob Keatts
and Trooper Nicolas Keister were present for the occasion. During the service, Rev. Duane Caldwell
asked the representatives to come forward, lay hands on the cloths and offered a prayer for the
officers who would ultimately receive them.

Bible Way "I have a dream" event. Several staff attended and helped pass out cold bottled water to
other attendees. These are the DSO staff that volunteered to help with the Unity event at Bible Way
Church Friday August 28th .
•

Major Martin

•

Captain Petty

•

Cpl. Skrocki

•

Cpl. D. Taylor

•

Master Deputy Jones

•

Deputy Craddock

•

Deputy Keatts

On Nov 10th and 12th 2020, DSO Admin (Sheriff Mondul, Lt. Col. Wyatt, Major Martin, and Captain
Petty) prepared and cooked breakfast for all staff members to express an appreciation for the hard
work and commitment of the staff during the pandemic. The meal consisted of super cheesy
scrambled eggs, bacon, hash browns, pancakes, orange juice and doughnuts.
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Entry Level Jail, Courtroom Security and Civil Process Officer School Session #32 graduated from
Piedmont Regional Criminal Justice Training Academy. The graduates included Deputies and Officers
from: Danville Sheriff’s Office, Danville Adult Detention Center, Henry County Sheriff’s Office,
Martinsville Sheriff’s Office, and Patrick County Sheriff’s Office. The DSO graduates are: (front L to R)
Z. T. Arduca, , T.J. Crews, (Back) C.S. Astin, J.A. Burgess, Sheriff Mondul, and D.J. Allen,. Achievement
awards were given to Crews for academic excellence and bronze medal for Physical Training (PT),
Astin achieved a bronze medal for Emergency Vehicle Operations Course (EVOC), and Burgess
achieved a silver medal for EVOC. All the DSO graduates will be assigned to work in the Danville City
Jail. Deputy Reid and Deputy Ward finished their training at Cardinal Academy. Neither Ward nor
Reid is pictured.

The #32 on their facemasks indicates their Class number at PRCJTA
REVIVE (Narcan) Training- First training started Jan. 2020 (in person) and continued throughout the
year via online due to COVID-19.
Sgt. J.J. Wyatt was trained in the MILO system (Advanced Firearms Simulator) at the Piedmont
Regional Criminal Justice Training Academy in Martinsville on Feb. 4 2020.
DSO met all compliance standards required during a VCIN Compliance Audit in Feb. 2020
The Sheriff’s Office switched to a new City owned AVL system (NEXDAN) for all city owned vehicles
and portable radios. The system was projected to reduce or eliminate recurring costs and added
officer safety functions.
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On September 12th, Beverly Shelton
and her team of volunteers
organized the 2nd Annual Bluegrass
by the River concert to benefit
Project Lifesaver. Project Lifesaver is
a rescue program for people with
mental disorders or brain injuries
such as Alzheimer’s or Autism. PLS
is free to Danville residents because
of generous donations from the
public.
Shelton
is
pictured
presenting a $1,043.62 check to
Sheriff Mike Mondul for the PLS
Program. Sponsors were: URW,
USW #831, Jennings Stringed
Instruments, Vintages By The Dan, Copper Run Farm, Trophy and Sign Center, Piedmont Shopper,
Williams and Light, D.O.A.R., Riverside Insurance Agency (James C. Jones), and Jones and
Associates C.P.A..

Sheriff Mondul participated in the 2nd Annual High Heel challenge to raise awareness for domestic
and sexual abuse in October. Danville PD Chief Scott Booth was next on deck and pictured in the
background. The event raised over $14,000.00.
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On behalf of two local businesses, "Salty South Co" and "Bearded Disciples Club", former Sheriff’s
Office Deputy Pedro Hernandez donated thirty-five facemasks for Deputies and staff during the
first part of the pandemic.

New changes were made for sending mail to inmates in the Danville City Jail. Mail was delivered to
an offsite facility starting June 1st to eliminate contraband from entering the jail. Mail was scanned
by this outside source and delivered electronically to a kiosk inside the inmate cellblocks.
Sheriff Mondul read to a group of preschool kids at G.L.H Johnson School on Dr Seuss day.
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The URW Federal Credit Union and CEO Cheryl Doss brought
lunch to the Deputies and staff of the DSO. We appreciate them
appreciating us!

“URW is proud to support the men and women of law
enforcement who risk their lives every day. It was the least we
could do to show our appreciation for their daily
sacrifices.” Cheryl Doss, CEO, URWFCU

The Sheriff’s Office teamed up with other First Responders to decorate a Christmas Light display in
Ballou Park as part of a drive through light display for the public.

The Sheriff’s Office maintained 100% participation in United Way donations. Sheila Hernandez
headed up the initiative. Sheila is pictured below. A uniform pin was planned for early 2021 to
recognize those who give $60 or more annually.
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